Update

January 18, 2018

Change effective January 23, 2018

Test Name: Lyme IgG
Performing Laboratory: MCL
CPT: 86618
Specimen Requirements: Gold, Red, Green
Minimum Volume: 0.5 mL of serum
Stability: 2-8°C: 6 days; frozen: 6 months
Rejection Criteria: Gross hemolyzed, lipemic or icteric samples
Test Methodology: bioMerieux Vidas 3 (enzyme immunoassay)
Normal Range: Negative
Reportable Range: Negative vs. Referred for Confirmatory Testing
Client List Price: $48.00
Patient/Insurance Price: $48.00
Other Notes: Testing may be reflexed for confirmatory testing via Western Blot.

Test Name: Lyme IgM
Performing Laboratory: MCL
CPT: 86618
Specimen Requirements: Gold, Red, Green
Minimum Volume: 0.5 mL of serum
Stability: 2-8°C: 6 days; frozen: 6 months
Rejection Criteria: Gross hemolyzed, lipemic or icteric samples
Test Methodology: bioMerieux Vidas 3 (enzyme immunoassay)
Normal Range: Negative
Reportable Range: Negative vs. Referred for Confirmatory Testing
Client List Price: $48.00
Patient/Insurance Price: $48.00
Other Notes: Testing may be reflexed for confirmatory testing via Western Blot.

Mercy Clinical Laboratory will discontinue the combined Lyme IgG and IgM Antibody screening test (Lyme Antibody Screen). This test will be replaced with two individual orders: Lyme IgG Antibody and Lyme IgM Antibody. Any positive or equivocal result will be sent on for Lyme Western Blot confirmation. Lyme Western Blot is not intended for screening purposes and is no longer a direct order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Description</th>
<th>Order Code Internal HL7 Interface Code</th>
<th>Order Code External Specimen Label</th>
<th>CPT Code</th>
<th>Result code</th>
<th>Result 9 character translation code</th>
<th>LOINC code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyme IgG Antibody</td>
<td>LYMEIGGAB</td>
<td>LymeG</td>
<td>86618</td>
<td>Lyme IgG Ab</td>
<td>LymeIgAB</td>
<td>22128-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme IgM Antibody</td>
<td>LYMEIGMAB</td>
<td>LymeM</td>
<td>86618</td>
<td>Lyme IgM Ab</td>
<td>LymeImAB</td>
<td>22135-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for choosing Mercy Clinical Laboratory.